9AM Opening and Keynote: “Recovery While Incarcerated: IDOC Addiction Services and the Opioid Epidemic” - David Reid, IDOC Director of Addiction Recovery Services and Jayson Harvey, Regional Director of Addiction Recovery, Wexford of Indiana

10:45AM “Problem Solving Courts: Handling the Tough Cases Using EBP’s” - Steven E. Malone, Monroe County Problem Solving Court Director

1PM “The Changing Face of the Opioid Epidemic: Discussing Fentanyl and Trends” - Carrie Bennett and Laura Hollowell, MA, LMHC, Drug Overdose Prevention Community Outreach Coordinators, Division of Trauma and Prevention, Indiana State Department of Health

2:30PM “In Recovery—The Real Side of the Story” - Panel of the Experienced

4 Hours: CEU-Behavioral Health and ILEA Hours. Applying for 4 ICAADA Hours.

SOUTHERN REGION CONFERENCE
“The Opioid Crisis Affects Us All: Voices from the Criminal Justice Field”

FRIDAY JUNE 19, 2020 9 AM—4PM

Sherwood Oaks Christian Church
2700 E Rogers Rd., Bloomington

Catered by

4 Hours: CEU-Behavioral Health and ILEA Hours. Applying for 4 ICAADA Hours.

Send $30 payment (made to “ICJA”) to: ICJA, attn.: Lauren Nelson, The SASSI Institute

Need Invoice _______________ 201 Camelot Lane, Springville, IN 47462